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OLIA WINS FIRST 
PREMIUM AT GARZA FAIR

(Lynn county), was1 [agnolia,
 ̂essful in winning first premium 

ie community exhibits at the 
County Fair last week. The 

;ens of this community are in- 
ous and progressive and the 

louncement that they had carried 
[first premium was no surprise to 

county people.
iraham Chapel won second prize.

Ji C. of C. Membership Pledge

will not criticise or condemn the 
imber of Commerce for failure to 
results unless I, myself, have per- 
*lly given time, thought and effort, 
lelp get results."

COTTON GIN REPORT

TAHOKA ............    2088
O’DONNELL ..........    1980
GRASSLAND ...................  1401
WILSON ........................   1136

TOTAL ________________________ 6605

John Hickerson returned Friday of 
last week from Dallas and Sherman, 
where he attended the State Fair and 
visited with relatives.

Ir. and Mrs. L. F. Craft spent Sun- 
in Slaton with Mrs. Craft’s 

Ither, Mrs. Evans.

POST 8; TAHOKA 6

i the game of football played on 
local gridiron Friday afternoon 

Jween Tahoka High School and 
st City High, the latter team was 
cessful in winning the game after 

Phoka had it practically one with 
minutes to play and the score 6 

\ in  favor of Tahoka. Post scored 
jSafety in.the third quarter and 
ide a touchdown in fourth quarter 
>en Watkins of Post scored on a 
mble by Jackson of Tahoka.

!5 ie y  and Jackson were stars in the

M "  __________
TAHOKA 6; SLATON 6

Belton Howell took Larkin Weath
ers and little son to Lubbock Sunday, 
where an ex-ray examination was 
made of the boys arm which member 
was injured while at play in school 
Friday.

The News acknowledges receipt 
of two postal cards from Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Sunders giving views of Cata
lina Island. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders 
formerly conducted a tailoring busi
ness in Tahoka.

Hallowe’n In the Country
BY PHEBE K. WARNER

With one hour and half notice the 
ihoka High School foot ball team 

^ t the Slaton school team on the 
jjal field Tuesday afternoon., piaying 

m to a tie 6 and 6. The ideal 
ther made the game snappy from 
very beginning.
laton is supposed to have one of 
best school teams on the south 

ins, having already won many vic
es this season.

-Tahoka will play Wilson here this 
Iternoon.

Mrs. H. M. McCormack and little 
grandson, Charles Squires, returned 
Monday from Dallas, where they 
spent several weeks visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. B. C. Howell.

Elder C. B. Glasgow, pastor of the 
Church of Christ at Brownfield, ac
companied by C. L. Cook, a real es
tate dealer of that town were bus
iness visitors in Tahoka Monday.

Of all the year there is no time like 
October in the country. “ When the 
frost is on the Pumpkin and the 
fodder’s in the shock,” October when 
the Autum leaves turn to crimson 
and gold, when the little squirrels 
are so busy storing up their Winter 
rations. When the ripened nuts are 
falling. Did you ever sit in a little 
old country school in the timber and 
listen to the nuts falling every few 
minutes in the rustling leaves? 
Makes you sort of home sick to think 
“ Them days is gone forever.” But 
ever Autum and every October has 
its glories no matter where you are 
in the open country.

Then is when the city folks will 
drive for miles and miles to spend a 
few hours in the gloriously tinted

come bdfck 
Hallowe’en

everybody will want to 
Tuesday night to the 
party.

And that is the kind of a party to 
have on Hallowe'en. One that every
body can enjoy and then there will be 
no one left out to get into devilment. 
That is one reason town folks have so 
much trouble on this particular night. 
Tho boys are bound to get into some
thing spooky and have some fun and 
nobody plans any fun for them so 
they get out and do a lot of things 
that would be better not done. Of 
all the annual festivals none can be 
made more interesting for all the 
tho people than that of Hallowe’en in 
the country. To begin w’ith there 
need be no expense to it. Everything 
comes from somebody’s field or patch

country. Cider time, Oh Joy, Oh or orchard, decorations, refreshments
Boy! Don’t you wish you were a 
boy again just for one day in the 
woo<Js? If country folks only knew

and all.
Ono of the most beautiful luncheons 

we ever attended in the city was serv-
how home sick city folks get about ed Autum style. The menu was all

The parent-Teacher Association 
met Monday afternoon in a call meet
ing to make plans for their bazar, 
which they expect to hold Saturday, 
November 25th. All parents and 
those interested in the school are ex
pected to contribute. Any small gift 
that you think will make an appro
priate gift will be appreciated.

COMMITTEE.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Warren and 
children, of Truscott, Ariz., visited 
with Mrs. Warren’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Cowan, from Thursday 
until Monday.

Roost for Tahoka.

Y ou  W a n t This
You want to look your best at all times.
We want to offer you clothes cleaning, pressing and re

pairing service that is second to none.
Service that means lengthening the life of your apparel.

This service is for you.

CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP
TELEPHONE 90.

this time of year for old walnut 
trees and the sumac bushes and the 
old apple orchard and the hickory 
nuts and butter nuts, pecans and 
hazel nuts, pop corn balls, apples, 
doughnuts, pumpkin pic and fried 

; chicken, sweet cider and good old 
i home made ginger bread and sor
ghum. And October and Hallowe’en 

t stands for all these things in the 
j country.

Oh, the farce of a Hallowe’en 
party in the city. Where you have 
to BUY tht pumpkins and the ap
ples and the pop corn. Where you 
go down town to get the nuts instead 
of rattling them down from their 
hiding places in the tree tops, hull
ing them yourselves and drying them 
on top of the coal house; and climb
ing up every day or two to see if 
they will bo good and ready by Hal
lowe’en night. And the difference be
tween the doughnuts and the pump
kin pie and the ginger bread you buy 
at the bakery’ and the kind our 
mothers used to make for us when 
she had all the butter and lard and 
the eggs and the milk she wanted to 
put in them. How thin and caved in 
those bought pies are compared to 
the nice juicy fat ones you were 
reared on.

There is nothing so artificial as a 
Hallowe’en party in the city. There 
is nothing so natural as a Hal
lowe’en party in the country. And 
wo hope this little paper will reach 
every teacher and every school in 
every county where it appears. And 
let’s make this the hnppiest Hal
lowe’en in all our lives. Look it up 
right now. and you will see that the 
last night in October comes this year 
on Tuesday night.

How many of you have Sunday 
School at the school house? Let’s 
decorate the school house for that 
Sunday with Autum leaves and the

home-grown. Not in the city but in 
the county. The table decorations 
were trailing vines in crimson and 
gold, with jardinieres made of hollow 
ed out pumpkins filled with branches 
of Autum leaves and boquets of 
fluffy plants that had ripened and 
gone to seed in the pastures and by 
the roadside. The windows were 
banked in the sunset colors of the 
Autum oak leaves. Little gourds 
made dainty cups. It was all so 
beautiful. And all these things that 
the ity craves at this time of year is 
going to waste in abundance around 
tho school house doors of our country’

Let’s make Hallowe’en a commu 
nity get-together night this year in 
every school district in our county. 
Have a program if you want to. If 
not, just eat, laugh, play, sing and be 
happy. Is your school house lighted? 
If it is not, ask your Delco light 
dealer, if you have one in your coun 
ty, to coino out to the party and 
light it for you, just to see how it 
would seem to have a good light.

If it were not for spoiling a good 
time by commercializing it you 
might make enough with a good Hal- 
lowo’en party to pay for a lighting 
system.

But thero is another thing we 
would like to see every school in the 
county do that night. And that is to 
invite some of your home sick, hun
gry town friends out to enjoy all 
those good things they used to have 
but which have long since gone for
ever. For instance invite the editor 
of your paper, he’ll enjoy it. Most 
editors were reared in the country. 
In fact nearly all the successful bus
iness and professional men of our 
towns and cities were bom and rear
ed on the farm. Don’t bo afraid of 
them. They’ll be glad to get back to

real country party. You try them 
and see. Maybe they will mako a

USTON, TEXAS.' 
every room.

) to $2.50.

WACO
"EXAS.

*1.50 i n d - p i  
MPT. Prop.

M O N E Y
is your real harvest.

1>s*  fa t it and keep it safe in Our Bank
The money you deposit and keep from your earnings or your bus

iness is your real harvest. If you make $10,000 a year and spend 
[■H all you have nothing; if you make $5000 a year and deposit and 
keep $500 o f it, you have something. If you keep this up for a few 
years, you will have money and it will grow and protect you and your 
in the future.

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. It is a 
good habit. We invite your account.

Come in.
W e  w ill w e lc o m e  y o u .

!5 h e  Guaranty State Ba.i\k

red buds and the Autum flowers that speech if you will give them plenty of 
we find still blooming in the gardens time to work it up.
and along the roads. One of the hap
piest periods of our life was the time 
wo spent gathering the fluffy weeds 
and the trailing vines of Autum time.
Did you ever decorate your little old 
school house to see how beautiful and 
attractive you could make it at this 
time of year? You’d be surprised 
how attractive you could make it 
look dressed in an Autum style. Fix 1 make Hallowc en, 
up tho school house for Sunday and - ever-

Then there is just one more thing 
to make a complete county success of 
Hallowe’en in your county. And that 
is for every school to apppoint some 
ono in the English classes to “ write 
up their party" and send it to the 
HOME PAPER so that every school 
may know what you did and you may 
know what everybody else did to 

1922, the best

INFANT CHILD OF MR. AND THOMAS BROS. PUTTING
AND MRS. SHATTUCK DIES ON ONE CENT SALE

Irvin Elwood Shattuck was born 
March 16th., 1922; died Sunday, Oct. 
15, 1922, age seven months. Funeral 
services .were conducted by Rev. 
Johnson, of Wilson, and the body 
Inid to rest in Tahoka cemetery Mon
day afternoon.

The little fellow was sick only 
three days and his death came as 
quite a shock to the many friends of 
the family. The sorrowing parents 
have the deepest sympathy of the en- 
tiro community in the loss of their 
precious baby.

In this issue of the News will be 
found the One Cent Sale advertise- 

j ment of the Thomas Bros. Drug Co., 
, which began yesterday and closes 
Saturday night. It will pay you to 

■ look over these bargains and obtain 
I two articles for the price of one by 
i paying one cent more than the orignal 
j cost of one. Read the advertistment 
i for more detailed information.

Mrs. Van Swofford and 
-etumed Tuesday from an 

:p to California.

children
extended

Earl Hedgecoke, auditor for the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, with 
headquarters in Amarillo, spent 
yesterday in the city checking up tho 
local station. While here he was 
the guest of the News editor and fam
ily.

TAHOKA TEXAS

Rev. S. J. Upton and son, Wesley, 
accompanied Rev. Gabriel Upton as 
far as Plainview on his return home 
to Fountain, Colo., leaving Tahoka 
Tuesday and returning Thursday.

! J. P. and C. A. Womack, of Lock- 
| ncy, father and brother of Mrs. Irvin 
( Shattuck, spent a few days here the 
first of the week.

Job work that pleases at the News I 
office. Try us once.

Mrs. G. A. Napier, of Canyon, 
transacted business here Wednesday.

Trade at Tahoka.

Redwine School Building Sold

The old school building in the Red- 
wine community was sold at public 
auction last Saturday, and brought 
the round sum of $400.00. W. J. I 
Crouch, of Tahoka acted as auc-! 
tioneer, and a large crowd was pres
ent. The citizens of Redwine are 
erecting a modern brick school build- j 
ing, thus the sale of the old frame 
house. I

No. 7

NEXT LYCEUM NUMBER
TO APPEAR OCTOBER 26TH

The next number of the Tahoka 
Lyceum Course will be filled by Mr. 
C. W. McCord, famous lecturer, on 
Thursday night, October 26th.

It is hoped that the citizens will 
give Mr. McCord a full house on this 
date. The proceeds of the Lyceum 
over and above expenses is for the 
benefit of the public school.

New City Secretary

J. S. Weatherford has accepted the 
position as city secretary, taking the 
place of Horace Hale, resigned.

Mr. Weatherford has already en
tered upon the duties of his office.

J. A. Rix, of the Rix Furniture & 
Undertaking Co., Lubbock, was a bus
iness visitor in Tahoka yesterday, i 
Mr. Rix stated that his firm may put j 
in a furniture house in Tahoka as | 
soon as suitable quarters counld bej 
secured here. This company recent- J 
ly located a house in Lamesa and re- j 
ports have it that they are enjoying ; 
a nice business at that place.

EXCHANGE OF PULPITS
Ministers. W. A. Kirchvillo, of this 

city, and C. B. Glasgow, of Brown- j 
field, will exchange pulpits Sunday. !

Bro. Glasgow has done a great; 
work in Brownfield and Terry county.1

We cordially invite the people of 
Tahoka to hear him while he is here. * 

W. A. KIRCHVILLE.!

The mail order houses are taking 
hundreds of dollars out of Clarendon i 
and Donley county every week. I t ! 
ought not to be. The merchants of 
Donley county towns provide a mar
ket for home products, they donate to 
all funds for the public good, they 
pay taxes for the mnintainance of 
governments and schools, they are 
good Samaritans when charity is 
really needed and they, therefore de
servo all our patronage. Co-opera-: 
tion one with another, universally 
observed will build the strongest1 
communities and cites ever known. 
Buy of your home merchant.—Clar- 
endon News.

B. Y. r .  U. PROGRAM 
* * * * * * * * * *
* C-O-OPERATION
* H-ARMONY
* U-PHOLDING
* RECOLLECTION
* CONSECRATION
* H-OPEFULNESS
* IS YOUR CHURCH EFFICIENT? e 
* * * * * * * * * *

Topic—The Church; It’s Divine* 
Place.

Song Service.
Drill on Key Verses.
Scripture Lesson.
Prayer.
Introduction and Outline—Thelma 

Hickerson.
What is meant by tho Church?— 

Mrs. J. C. May.
A Fundamental Difference—Annie 

Preston.
A Difference in Church Govern

ment, or Policy.—Flora Goodrich.
Thp First Church was Establish

ed by Jesus Christ.—Mrs. W. F. 
Hughes.

The Members of the Church—Rev. 
J. M. Dosher.

Divine Laws Given for Churches— 
Jewell Sherrod.

The Pillar and Ground of the 
Truth—Grace Hatchett.

Offering.
Dismissal.

The cowmen are all hollering for 
rain on account of the scarcity of 
stock water and the farmers are hol
lering for sunshine until they get 
their cotton out—what can you ex
pect in a case like this?— Post City 
Post.

Buy it in Tahoka.

For the Smartest Tailoring 
In Town

Call on

George Smith
CLEANING AND PRESSING A SPECIALTY 

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
TELEPHONE 177 LAUNDRY BASKET

WHO IS SAVING YOUR MONEY?
If you are not then someone else is.
Have you ever thought of that?
This bank not only recommends earnestly that you save 
as much of your earnings as you can, but it recommends 
itself to your as headquarters for the safe handling of 
funds, as well us all business transactions.

The Bank of Safety and Service.

First National Bank
OF T A H O K A

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00
A. I -  LOCKWOOD. President.
W. D. N EV ELS. V ice-President 
It P. W EATH ERS. Asst. Cashier

W . B. SL A TO N . Cashier 
P R A N K  H. W E A V E R . A. Cash. 
R. D JO N E S. Asst. Cashier

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its custom ers....
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PUREST 
CASTOR OIL

As sweet and 
nutty tasting as 
your best Salad 
Oil. 2 for 38c

OTHER
PUREST
DRUGS
Aspirin Tablets, > 

26c 2 for 26c
Epsom Salt----------------- 15c 2 for 16c
Zinc Stearate____ - — 25c 2 for 26c
Cream Tarter__________ 25c 2 for 26c
Bo rated Ammonia------60c 2 for 51o

(Washing Machine Dirt Solvent) 
GJyodr^ie Suppositories 

(Infant) ................... 25c 2 for 26c

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES 
AND TOILET GOODS

50c Analgesic Balm------------2 for ole
35c Bronchial Salve------------2 for 36c
1.00 Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, 2 for 1.01
25c Headache Powders------2 for; 26c
25c Larkspur Lotions--------- 2 for 26c
25c Laxative Aspiran Cold

Tablets ......................... 2 for 26c
25c Little Liver Pills--------- 2 for26c

1.00 Nux and Iron Tonic
T a b le ts______ ______ 2 for 1.01

1.00 Syrup Hypophosphites
Compound ----------------2 for 1.01

75c Rubbing O i l -----------------2 for 76c
50c Milk and Magnesia------ 2 for 51c
80c Mentholated White Pine

and Tar--------- ---------------2 frr  31c
1.00 Septone Hair Tonic------2 for 1.01
85c Cream o f A lm onds-------2 for 36c
30c Cold C ream ------------------2 for 31c
75c Shaving Lotion-------------- 2 for 16c
55c Eff. Soda Phosphate--------2 for 56c
80c Zink Ointm ent--------------2 for 31c
35c Cascara Sagrada Tablets

5 grains________________2 for 36c
,40e Firstaid Zink Oxide Adhes.

P laster....... ..........  2 for 41c

Next Thursday
Saturday

• r \  a. C  1 9  IT IS A SALE WHERE YOU BUY AN  ITEM AT THE
W h at is a Une Cent .Sale: r e g u l a r  p r ic e d - t h e n  a n o t h e r  i t e m  o f  t h e

SAME KIND FOR lc.
As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Orderlies is 50c. You buy a box at this price, and by paying 
lc  more, or 51c, you get two boxes. Every article in this sale is a high-class standard piece of .merchandise, 
just the same as wo sell you every day at regular prices and have sold you for years.

«  my « r  c  K 1 ■ • • This sale was developed by the United Drug Co. as an ad
A  n e w  W a y  O r  A d v e r t i s i n g v e r U s i n g  plan. Rather than spend large sums of money

. • •. o ___« a.t_____________2* iltla cola in nArmittilMf lift tiin other ways to convince you of the merit of these goods, they are spending it on this sale in permitting us to 
sell you a full-site package of high standard merchandise for lc . It costs money to get customers, the loss on 
this sale will be well spent if the goods please you.

REXALL ORDERLIES

Do you suffer 
With Constipa
tion? We have 
been selling Rex
all Orderlies for

TOILET WATER
Beautiful packages 

o f high-grade toilet 
water, each containing 
the true order o f the 
flower whose name it 
bears.

years on a positive guarantee. If you 
don’t feel just right, take one to
night. Tomorrow' you will feel fine. 
Standard Price This Sale
O nefw d/v Two
B o x O U C  Boxe* 5 1 c

LIGGETTS CHOCOLATES 
Orange and Gold

The chocolates with the wonderful 
centers National known and adver
tised as America’s greatest value at 
Standard Price This Sale

° “  $ 1 . 1 0  T“ °Pound Pounds $1.11

Standard Price This Sale 
One Two

Bottle Bottles

$1.00 $1.01

COOK’S HAND LOTION

23c size ......................... 2 bottles 26c

TOILET GOODS 
$1.00 Jonteel Face Powder Com

pacts _______________2 for 1.01
35c Jonteel Cuticle Solvent 2 for 36c
25c Jonteel Nail Polsh-------- 2 for 26c
25c Jonteel Nail Creme------ 2 for 26c
35c Jonteel Nail Bleach------2 for 36c
50c Violet Dulco Cold cream 2 for 56c 
50c Violet Dulco Tal. Powder 2 for51c 
35c Violet Dulce Rough------2 for36c

KLENZO LIQUID ANTISEPTIC
A scientific prep

aration for the 
mouth, teeth, gums, 
fchroat, nose, skin 
and mucous sur
faces. A valua
ble aid in the treat
ment of Pyorrhea.

Standard Price This Sale

5 0 c  T.r. 5 1 cBot. Dots.

GOODFORM 
HAIR NET
Douple Mesh 
This net is o f 
the highest 
quality and 
carefully se

lected.
Standard Price

°M 1 5 cNet
Two
Nets

ThiB Sale

16c
KLENZO DENTAL CREAM

Cleans and whitens the teeth—hard
ens the gums, removes tarter and 
does not scratch the teeth. You can 
have beautiful teeth by using Klen
zo.
Standard Price This Sale

°"e 5 0 cTube
Two
Tubes 5 1 c

REXALL SHAVING 
CREAM

Ono Tube________ 35c
Two Tubes________ 36c

A big bargain in the highest 
grade stationery. This is a won
derful offer for three days. 
Cannot be equalled anywhere. 
Standard Price Sale Price

One
Box $ 1 . 0 0  I ’ L  $ 1 . 0 1

50c Lord Baltimore
Writing Paper . .  2 for 51c 

10c Writing Tablets - . . - 2  fo r l le
10c E ra sers ................... 2 for l ie

5c Pens and Pencil
Clips........................2 forOfic

CASCADE LINEN

One pound in a package. We 
also have envelopes to match. 
If it is true that the good taste 
o f a person is expressed by the 
quality o f  their Stationery, 
Then your taste will be estab
lished with your frends. 
Standard Price Sale Price

TOILET GOODS

50c Harmony Liq. Shampoo 2 for 51c
15c Rexall Toilet Soap--------- 2 for 16c
20c Harmony Corylopsis Tal. 2 for 21c 
20 Riker’s Antiseptic Tooth Powder 

2 for 21c

50c Harmony Hair Tonic with
Quinine____ __________ 2 for 51c

50c Riker’s Violot C erate..2 for 51c
25c Klenzo Tar S o a p --------- 2 for 26c
25c Medicated Skin S oap ..2 for 2Gc

BRUSHES AND SUNDRIES One
15c Jonteel Velour Powder Puff —

________ _____ __________ 2 for 16c

25c Jonteel wool powder puff 2 for26c
75c G og g les .................. 2 for76c
35c Tooth B ru sh _____________2 for36c
1.25 Lather B r u s h ________ 2 forl.26

1.00 Hair Brush Ladies’ Style
Rubber Cushion________ 2 for l.Oi

Pound 5 0 c Two
Pounds 51c

This Sale W ill  

last Three D ays. 
O ct. 19 , 2 0 , 2 1 .

Where Your Pennies do the 
Worn of Dollars!

The

» « • ............................... 2 for 61c

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
PilONF, 1:1

Tahoka, Texas

MAXIMUM
HOT W ATER BOTTLE

Tho price everywhere is $2.00 
Full two quart capacity. Guaran
teed for one year.

Standard Price 
One for

This Sate 
Tw o for

$ 2 .5 0 $ 2 .5 1
3B&V «• S~v4̂
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“ Built Me Up”
“ T  USED Ca: 1 for years 

and it did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,”  writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. “ I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until 1 was a mere 
shadow, nervous, ant} could 
not sleep. I CA not feel like 
I could live.

"It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it  It

strengthened me and, as tw as

D
Q
Q
E

recommended to do, it regu-. . .  . — n    iiated and built me up 
was like another woman.”

If you are weak, run-down 
l ieand feel that you need a tonic, 

take Cardui, the woman’s  
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

CARDUI

B

The Woman's Tonic
I : L J  - 1 l - 1 - r - I H  - 1 : 1  • L -1 - 1 - 1 • 1 - 1

If you can’t take a daily newspaper, 
|j*ke a s? ™ 'w??kl£  We can s«nd yon the Semi-Weekly Farm News and the 
New? one year for $2.25. A splendid 
combination for the community news 
and general events. Let us have your 
subscription now.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lynn County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
period o f ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper o f general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period o f not less than one year in 
said Lynn-County, a copy o f tho fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To All Persons Interested in the 
Welfares o f  Claud Adams, Arvie 
Adams and Albert Adams, each of 
whom are minors:

You are hereby notified that J. M. 
Adams has filed application in the 
County Court o f Lynn County, on the 
10th day of October, 1922, for letters 
of Guardianship upon the estates of 
each of said minors, Claud Adams, 
Arvie Adams and Albert Adams, 
which said application will be heard 
by said Court on the 23rd day of 
October, 1922, at the Court House of 
said county, in Tahoka, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said minors are required to appear 
and answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with

your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, at 
Tahoka, Texas, this 10th day o f Oct
ober, 1922.

B. H. ROBINSON, 
Clork County Court, Lynn County, 
Texas. 6-tc
(SEAL)

FOR SALE, SOME FARMS

Yes; they’er good ones. Crop prop
osition terms. See me. See me 
quick, for I haven’t long to stay here. 
See me nowr and the farm is yours. 
Cite A. W. WHITE, Tahoka.

FOR SALE—  Barred Plymouth 
Rock ckls. from prize winners at Waco 
Cotton Palace. Age 5 months. Price 
$1.00. MRS. MILTON DRAPER. 6c

Subscribe for the home prper.

Remember the next number of the 
Tahoka Lyceum appears here October 
26th.

When you feel lazy, out o f  sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day time, 
you need Herbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach and purify 
your bowels. Price 60c. Sold by 
Thomas Brothers, Tahoka. 484te

T A H O K A .T E X A 8

DR. B. J. COOK ; 
Physician and Surgggg

Office at Finley’s Drag 
Wilson, Texas 

A ll Calls Promptly Atteaty 
Day or Night

Residence Phone, Tahoka-HK 
Office Phone, 75-K I

DR. JOHN DRESSKN 
Reg. Optometrist * 

and
Graduate Ophthalmolsgfcl 

POST,...........................TBXAI
m

♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITAIH
♦
♦ A Modern Fireproof
♦
* Equipped fo r  Medical a&dfc
♦ gtcal Cases— X-Ray and M

ological Laboratories $
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Hutchinses ■
Eye, K»r, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoe
General Medicine

Dr. O. P. Poehler
General Medkiaa 

♦
Anns D. Logan, R. N.

Superintendent 
Mamie A. Davis, R, N.

♦ 
a 
♦
♦ 
a 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ...
♦ Dietiaa
♦ C. E. Hunt, Baeteeae Mgr.
♦ *
♦ A chartered Training School it a
♦ ducted by Mia* Anne D. Lama. I
♦ N., Superintendent. Bright.
♦ young women who dealre i
♦ may eddrcie ilia* Logon

— AN 
OF H 
SEAS 
SHOV 
PURS

AaYt. Supt. 
Hale* E. Griffith. R. N.

te m

* « « * * ♦  + * * * ♦ ♦ * • *

♦ REFERENCE: Any Bsak
business house in Post,

* as, Jensen-SaleberTy 
► stories, Kansas City,
* A bbott Laboratories, Cka
♦ go, m.
•

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Past City, Texas 

e
* Graduate in Veterinary
* icine, Surgery and Dea<
* Calls answered anywbnrij
* West Texas, Day or Night-]
* Raptured Colts soft 

treated.

H i-W

W e han 
Tubes; Gem 
Oils. Repa 
mechanic.

• ♦ ♦ + + *♦  * «• +• * *

• DR. J. R . S1NGLETOK
♦ D astbt
* Permanently LoeaUd
* Tefcw^za, - - - TB

!♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦ . •east

C. H. C AI N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Co***
Court Hobs*

* Tahoka, T*

MONEY TO LOAN!

Bushels o f  money to loan o> farm 
and ranch lands in Lynn and adjoin
ing counties; interest six and right
per cen t

J. B. NANCE, Tahoka, Texas

Purity and healing power are the 
chief characteristics o f  Liquid Boro- 
zone. It mends torn cut bbumed or 
ncalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price 80c, 00c and $1.20. Sold 
by Thomas. Bros., Tahoka. 484tc

Letterheads, bill heads,, statements, 
ivelopes. cards, circulars, notes — 

kind o f  printing prom 
...... uw.uy  done at the News
Give us your order. Phone 35.

♦ „
♦ R1X FUP.N1TURE A UKO*
♦ TAKING COMPANY
♦ J. A. RIX
♦ H. H. GRIFFITH 1
♦ Liceaswd EaH ja f f l
♦ Calls answered day or W * ’
♦ any part o f  Lynn eoWv

♦ Lubbock, *
• a il

♦ .MR. TYPEWRITER W®

♦ Repair all makes. AD N
*  guaranteed. Send us^Wtjj
♦ writer. W e will send
♦ with the trouble oil

• Lubbock Typewriter B**HN
♦ Lubbock, Texas I..
♦  A  A t

♦ m

nptly
office.

I f  Sts news— Telephone

Trade at 'Tahoka.

MAIN & LO

Buy
Moi
the

FOR Sa £ e — Good clean seed 
wheat; 50 or 60 pushels; $1,50 per 
bushel. Jack Miles, O’Donnell, Tex,

C O A L , G R A IN , SA LT, C O T T O N S E E D
Tahoka Coal GH Or



IONALyi

ver Thom***? 
Boom No!*2̂  

u « Phoa* b
• P t « « «  1,
KA, TEXAS,, j

***•+•*41I
B- TOW N^l

m and Borg**
. Phono I8i VI 
« Phone 46 < 
lira First 
ink Bldg. £7 
loom Mo. * 'I;

B. CALLAWAt
Ttt Thom s, a,, 
is 1-7 andl *  
61. Res. |>m

KA. TEXA8

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »
£  J. COOK 
i nod Surges, 
Bley’s Drug 8t* 
on, Texts 
■omptly Atte&fc 
or Night 

one, Tahokt—4j 
Phone, 75-K '
* ♦ * «
IN DRESSEN
Optometrist
and

Ophthslmologht
------------ TBXAJ

CK SANlTAKfll
ireproof BeUg,

Medical and h  
•X-Ray and p2  
Laboratories

5sS £ r
• HatduaM s 
<ok isd Tkreit
C. Orsiton
U Medicine
F. Feebleril^Medicine

Pettibockers of Silk Jersey Chamoisuede Gloves
WOMEN’S  PETTIBOCKERS MAD E OF A GOOD WEIGHT SILK ARE NOW IN DEMAND FOR GENERAL WEAR. THEY W EAR

JERSEY WITH TWO ROWS OF ELASTIC AROUND BOTTOM BETTER THAN KID AND ARE WASHABLE. SEE OUR LINE.

OF EACH LEG. ALL COLORS AT GOOD VALUES. BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHEREl

a The One Price Store
S M A R T  SUITS
Attractively Priced

— AND IT REQUIRES NO EXPERT TO PERCEIVE TH AT THE MxVRK 
OF HIGH FAVOR WHICH THE NEW  SUIT MODES REGISTER THIS 
SEASON IS WELL DESERVED OF THE NEW IMPORTATION WINTER 
SHOWING THE AUTHENTIC STYLE TENDENCIES TO SUIT ALL 
PURSES.

W INTER C O ATS
And Hats for the Kiddies

— A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF COATS IN FLANNEL AND 
BROADCLOTH IN A VARIETY OF STYLES AND COLORS FOR THE 
YOUNGER DAUGHTER. ALSO HATS IN ALL STYLES, SHAPES 
AND COLORS.

s.

Loess. R. N.
fmteodeat
,De ?*  *• N't. Sopt.
Grtffitk. R. N.)tetua
BaolnoM Ufr.

tafa* ----
Ann* D.

ot. Bright, 
rbo desire 
«  Logsw to mm

B O T S  KNICKER SUITS
THIS IS A WONDERFUL GROUP OF BOYS' TWO PANTS SUITS, OFFERING EXTRA VALUES. M ADE IN SMART GOLF STYLES IN TWEEDS AND CASHMERES. IN 

PRETTY PATTERNS. WE GUARANTEE THESE SUITS TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

1: Any Bank«
*e in Poet, Tu>, 
Waberry Laber- 

City, Mali 
mtoriee, Chiea

.KITCHEN 
ty, Texas

fetennary Mid- 
r and Dentistry 
ed anywhere i 
>ay or Night- 
ta asccê efoBy

y
SINGLETON '
■tbt
tly Located

• - Tam

I
C A  1 N 

•ymr
rtheast Cora#* 1 
Hone*

.  .  i j
i

;j
; r e  a  u n d t r - 1
COMPANY 
. BIX 
RIFF1TH 
EnbtliBfri
> day or night ta 
Lynn eounty.

RITER USER

akes. All 
md ua yeur typ* 
i send them back 
e eliminated.

rritcr Bxehsagt '
< Texas
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H i-W a y  Drive-In Filling Station 
and Garage

W e handle a complete1,line of the famous Fisk Tires and 
Tubes; Genuine Ford Parts, etc. Magnolia Gasoline and 
Oils. Repair work done on all makes of cars by a first-class 
mechanic. F R E E  AIR A N D  W A T E R . SE R V IC E  CAR.

T  A  H 0  K A,

P. S. “Si” . Williams Prop.
P h o n e .................111

T E X A S

NOTICE OF PROBATE

I5he

St. Clair Hotel &  Cafe
American or European Plan

Regular Meals,------ 50c

L. L. W ILLIAM S, Prop.
MAIN & LOCKWOOD STS TAHOKA. TEXAS

|  
V I

LT,
rain

- 4M

Buy where your 
Money gets 
the most

Let me show 
you that this is 
the place!

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Lynn County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in 
said Lynn County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To All Persons Interested in the 
Estate of R. F. Nevels, Deceased: 
Will D. Nevels and Luther B. Nevels 
have filed an application in the 
County Court of Lynn County, on 
the 10th day of October, 1922, for the 
probate of the last will and testa
ment of said R. F. Nevels, deceased, 
filed with said application, and for 
letters testamentary of the estate of 
R. F. Nevels, deceased, which said 
application will be heard by said 
court on the 23rd day of October. 
1922, at the Court Houso of said 
County, in Tahoka, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
estate are required to appear and ans
wer said application, should they de- 
siro to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
beforo said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, at 
Tahoka, Texas, this 10th day of Oct
ober, 1922.

B. H. ROBINSON, 
Clerk County Court, Lynn County, 
Texas. 6-tc
(SEAL)

i which said application will be heard 
{ by said Court on the 23rd day of 
i October, 1922, at the Court House of 
I said county, in Tahoak, Texas, at 
which time all persons intersted in 
said minor are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 
desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
before said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed tho same.

Witness my hand and official seal, at 
Tahoka, Texas, this 10th day of Oct
ober, 1922.

B. H. ROBINSON. 
! Clerk County Court, Lynn County, 
! Texas. 6-tc
' (SEAL)

THE WEATHER

This setion of the Plains has ex
perienced some cool damp weather 
this week. The first real touch of 
winter was felt here Tuesday night,
and Wednesday. The thermometer ty.

registered 40 above early Wednesday.
Heavy wraps and overcoats were 

quite comfortable during this time.
A light rain fell yesterday. and 

has hindered greatly with the gath- 
erng of the cotton crop in Lynn coun-

Fort y years of constant use is the 
best proof of the effectiveness of 
White’s cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults. 
Price 35c. Sold by Thomas Bros. 4S

PROGRAM OF FIFTH
SUNDAY MEETING OCT. 27d

NOTICE OF PROBATE

H. M. Larkin
Hog Enough to Want Your 

Business and Man Enough to 
Appreciate it.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lynn County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for a 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in 
said Lynn County, a copy of the fol- 
Swing notice:
'.HE STATE OF TEXAS 
To All Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Vivnn Pilley. a minor: 
You are hereby notified that Ida 
Pilley filed an application in the 
County Court of Lynn County,, on the 
10th day of October, 1922, for letters 
of Guardianship upon the person and 
estate of said minor, Vivian Pilley,

Following is tho program of the ; 
Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Brown- j 
field Association, to be held with the ! 
Central church, from Friday, Octo-1 
ober 27 to Sunday the 29th:

FRIDAY •;
Devotional _________ Itev. Brunson.!
7:45 P. M., Sermon—Jno. Hardesty.! 

SATURDAY
9:45 A. M.. Praise Service—Rev Bur

nett.
10:00 A. M., Sanctification as a Pro

cess—J. M. Dosher, Tahoka.
10:30 A. M., How should the Church 

Entertain Young Members. Open 
Discussion led by C. E. Ball.

11:25 A. M., Special Song—By Bro. 
McCord.

11:30 A. M., Sermon—Rev. Callaway. 
2:00 P. M., The Needs and Outlook of 

Our Association—J. F. Curry. 
2:30 P. M., Board Meeting and W. M. 
U.
7:30 P. M.,—Special Music.
7:45 P. M., Sermon on Christian Ed

ucation—Dr. E. B. Atwood, of 
Plainvicw.

SUNDAY
10:00 A. M., Why a Church Should 

Tithe—J. I. Mathews and O. P. 
Morrison.

10:40 A. M., How to Maintain a Sun
day School—Rev. Sowell.

11:00 A. M., Song Special—Miss Al
ice Shelton.

11:10 A. M., Dedicatory Sermon-Dr. 
E. B. Atwood.

7:30 P. M., Sermon to be supplied.

Trade at Tahoka.

W e ’re Selling to 

Hundreds
Are you one of that number? If not why 
not?

If you are in the market for a new heater, 
don’ t fail to look our stock over before 
you buy.

W e have another shipment of P E T E R  
S C H U T T L E R  W A G O N S .

J. S. W E LLS  & SONS
H A R D W A R E  A N D  G R O C E R IE S  

P H O N E  17
TAHOKA, TEXAS

The Pioneer Abstract Company
T A H O K A . T E X A S

Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County lands and lots.
75 cents for first ten pages and 60 cents for each additional page. 
Ten years exp*rincein the abstract business in Lynn County.

E. M. SW A N , President DON B R A D LE Y, Vice Pres. 
Office W ith Sheriff and Tax Collector 

Office Phone 157



n o t i c e :
S5SS *£m  — ra £  £Sftz*j&to all others in any. wise interested

is as followb, to-wit; ____
“ RESOLUTION APPROVING AND ADOPTING ENGINEER'S R O u M o R  S^ T E M E N T , SETTING

TIME" ANd“ p LACE FOR HEARING TO OWNERS*OF ABUTTING PROPERTY AND TO ALL OTHERS IN- 
? fS ^ A N D  D I R E C T I 1 ^ » E  CITY CLSr K TO_GIVE NOTICE.

- o r .  M l ,  detailed in.the | g £ .a n d  sP«oi«=.tt>ns

i or 4 7034 597.93 125 0.525 G5.63
Guaranty State Bank - ............ «  *»-» 125 4 /W 4
SOUTH SIDE 9 jng 4 7834 597.93
m lT R IC T ' NOW6el,S Po^e'rfiefd Street from the east boundary line o f Alley Street to the west bounda^ 

Knighton Street.
NORTH SIDE „  J 9 5Q

3 25
4-5 50

i ^ o v e m e n t e  h a s  b w n  let and entered into with ^ e  Plains Pacing Company, the said portions
including street intersections thereon, known as Unit or

DiStSweet°Street from the North Property Line o f Black Street to the South Property Line of King Street, known 

35 USweet S t r S Cfr?m tee North Property line o f Porterfield Street to the South Property Line of Lockwood 

St^ e ° r l t ^ US m  r S f t  p ! £ r t y  Line o f Sweet Street to the West Property Line o f Main Street, known 

“  ^ r te r fe ifs to e e t^ fr o m  the East Property Line of Cowan Street to the West Property line of Sweet Street, 

k" ° T o S S - S t r 2 t  fromNthe5feast Property Line of Alley Street to the West Property Line o f Knighton Street, 

kn°  Kng8 S t ^ f S m ^ e  East'Property line of Cowan Street to the West Property Line of Sweet Street, known 

33 UM d n S S ^ f r 0m°th7J North Property Line of Porterfield Street to the South Property Line o f Lockwood

Lula T. B arn es----------------------- 12
W. J. M ontgom ery....... ..............12
A. D. S h o o k ---------------------------- 12
SOUTH SIDE
H. C. Schuhm acher-----------------21
DISTRICT NO. 7.

6.02.75
6.0275
6.0275

301.38 
150.69
301.38

50
25
50

0.525
0.525
0.525

26.25 
13.12
26.25

125 753.45 125 0.525 65.636.0275
King "Street from the east boundary line o f  Cowan Street to the west boundary line d

Street.

..22
NORTH SIDE
J.S. Wells ....... ................
SOUTH SIDE
H. M. L ark in -------------------------- 35

12 125 4.7834 597.93 125 0.525 65.63

1-2-3-4-5 125 4.7834 
-III—

597.93 125 0.525 65.63

____Property
Street,^mown^as ^  City Engineer has prepared and filed with the City Council rolls or statements for each dis
trict o f  Unit showing thereon the amounts proposed to be assessed against the property abutting upon tee im
provements in each such district or unit, and against the owners thereof, and showing other matters ar.u tb.ag. 
necessary and pertinent thereto, and same have been examined and all errors and ommissions found therein cor-necessary
^ ‘ THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TAHOKA, TEXAS, THAT:

— I—
The said rolls or statements be, and the same are h|reby approved and adopted.

The City Council does hereby determine to assess a portion o f the cost o f said improvements in each district 
or unit, against tht owners of property abutting thereon in accordance with and under the terms o f Chapter 11 of 
Title 22 of the Revised Statutes of the State of Texas o f 1911, and the ordinance o f the City passed on the 10th day 
of October, 1922, ordering such improvement and letting contract therefor. ,  , „  ,

The cost in each district or unit to be assessed against abutting property and the owners thereof shall be ap
portioned among the respective parcels o f property in such Unit or District according to the front foot rule or 
plan, provided that if the application of this rule shall in the opinion of the City Council result in particular cases 
in injustice or inequality, or in assessments in excess o f special benefits in the enhanced value of the property by 
means o f improvements in a particular Unit or District, then the City Council shall adopt such rule of apportion
ment in each district as shall effect a substantial equality between the respective parcels of property and the own
ers thereof, considering benefits received and burdens imposed, and provided further that in no case shall any as
sessment be levied against any property or the owner thereof for any part o f the cost o f improvements in any 
District in excess of the special benefits in the enhanced value of such property by means o f the improvements 
in such District, each district being considered as a separate and independent unit of improvement; and the omis
sion of any improvement in any district, or in any part of any district, shall in no wise affect or impair assess
ments levied, and the omisson o f any improvements in front of any property exempt by law from the lien o f 
special assessments shall in no wise affect or impair the validity o f assessments. Assessments when levied shall 
be and constitute the first enforceable lien and claim on the property against which assessments are levied, su
perior to all .other liens and claims, except State, county and municipal taxes, and shall also be a personal liabili
ty and charge against the true owners o f  such property.

The descriptions o f the parcels and tracts o f abutting property and the number of front feet o f each parcel of 
property, the several amounts proposed to be assessed against each such parcel o f property and the owners there
of for curb and for other of said improvements, the total estimated cost o f such improvements in each district and 
the totpl amount proposed to be assessed against each parcel o f property and other matters and things as shown 
on the said rolls or statements, are as follows, to-wit;

A hearing shall be given to the owners o f property 
................ '■  led hi

abutting upon said portions o f the square and l. 
erein or not, all o f  whom are hereby notified to be and j

Dist. City's Intersec- Total Cost Property Property Total Total Cost Engineering Feo
No. y* tions to City Owners % Owners Curb Cost 

to P. O.
For Dist. Included

1 $6,309.76 $7,182.19 $13,491.95 $18,929.27 $884.62 $19,813.89 $33,305.84 $1,685.99
2 1,766.62 1,666.68 3,433.30 5,299.88 262.50 5,562.38 8,995.68 428.37
3 1,426.60 1.666.68 3,093.28 4,279.80 00.00 4,279.80 7,373.08 351.10
4 447.75 00.00 447.75 1,343.25 00.00 1,343.25 1,791.00 85.29
5 398.62 00.00 398.62 1,195.86 131.25 1,327.11 1,725.73 82.18
6 502.29 00.00 502.29 1,506.89 131.25 1,638.14 2,140.43 101.93
7 398.62 00.00 398.62 1,195.86 131.25 1,327.11 1,725.73 82.18

Totals $11,250.26 $10,515.55 $21,765.81 $33,750.81 $1,540.87 $35,291.68 $57,057.49 $2,717.04

to all othdrs interested, whether they be nam e-  -----—- - -  , - .  _ ,
the time and place herein named and fixed, which said heam g shall be held on the 30th day o f  October,;, 
10:00 o’clock, A. M., in the City offices in the City o f Tahoka, Texas, which shall be continued from time tot 
from day to day, if necessary, until all desiring to be heard shall have been fully and fairly heard, and 
hearing any mistake, irregularities or invalidities in any o f  the proceedings with reference to the nukn) 
said improvements or assessments therefor may be corrected, and the benefits by means o f said lmpre.̂  
and all suras to be assessed against abutting property and the owners thereof will be determined, and tfct] 
tionment of the cost o f the improvements in each district will be made* and all other matters thugs nf 
law and the proceedings o f  the City will be done; and after all desiring and presenting themselves to 
have been fullv and fairly heard, the said hearing will be closed, and assessments will by ordinance and iat 
ance with law and proceedings o f the City be levied against the said abutting property and the owners *| 
whither such owners be named herein or not; and at said hearing any person, firm or coroporation, their 1 
re, rc.s nlr.Hve or attorney, and any and all others in anywise interested shall have the right to appear n 
ie: r.! r.nu to introduce evidence and subpeona witnesses.

— IV—
The City Clerk o f  the City o f  Tahoka is directed to give notice to the owners of property abutting q* 

said public square and portions o f streets, and to all others interested o f  all said matters and things byq 
a copy o f this resolution to be published at least three times nsom e newspaper o f general circulation andp| 

the City o f Tahoka, th first publication to be made at least ten days before the date above fixed for so&- rpi_P.'i.. P k-l. k«* mailfitn 4a nnmor nt hie nr linr nrir?roce if nn\xm Kw —City Clerk may also Irive notice by mailing to each owner at, his or her address, if  known, by rep 
>py o f said notice, but the said notice by letter shall be only cumulative o f  the said notice by sgjj

ing. The
letter a copy _____________ . ______ m __J K M ___ _ . ... .
ment and publication and the notice by advertisement and publication shall in all cases be sufficient, whetiurj 
any other notice be given. ^

This resolution shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage.
PASSED AND APPROVED this 10th day o f October, 1922.

ATTEST

(SEAL)

H. W. HALE,
City Clerk, City o f Tahoka, Texas.

J. R. SINGLETON 
Mayor, City o f  Tahoka,]

Sunn (Eountu Neui? Mrs.

R. B. HAYNES, Editor and Owner.

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas.

•-titered as second class matter at the 
illice st Tahoka. Texas, under act of 
th.. IsP

! Post- 
March

$2.00 per Year in Advance.

Advertising Rates on Application

G. M. Stewart returned home 
Saturday from  Roscoe, where she vis
ited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobbins, few days.

Advertise your wants in ttiij

For first-class cleaning and pi 
call No. 177. Geo. Smith tin)

DISTRICT NO 1, THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Property Owner Blk. Lot Front
Feet

Rate Cost
Paving

Curb
Feet

Rate Cost
Curb

Lynn County Court House 
Square -----

EAST SIDE

Total 
Am n’t  

Assessed
1300 $7,5717 $9,843.21

H. C. Schuhmacher ______ 21 1 25 7,5717
J. L. C lick ...................... ______ 21 2 25 7.5717
L. B. C om er__________ _______21 3-4 50 7.5717
A. D. Shook ___________ ...............21 5-6-7 76 7.5717
Woodmen of W orld___ ______ 21 8 25 7.5717
L. B. C om er__________ ...............21 9 25 7.5717
J. H. Peititt .......... ......... _______ 21 10-11 50 7.5717
C. E. B row n __________ _______21 %12 12 Vt 7.5717
C. A. Thomas _ 
SOUTH SIDE

_______ 21 H 12 12 M; 7.5717

Mrs. A. N. Jones ______---------- 37 1 25 1 7.5717
W. J. Montgomery_____ _______37 2-3-4 75 7.5717

7.'5717S. N. McDaniel______________ 37 5 25
P. G. Adam s___________ ............ 37 6 25 7.5717
Hal Singleton _________ .............. 37 7 25 7.5717
Lola L ew is____________ ...........37 8 25 7.5717
Montgomery W. J . _____ .............37 9 25 7.5717
J. N. Jones____________ .............37 10 25 7.5717
T. A. M iller..................... ...........37 11-12 50 7.5717
John D y er_____________ _______37 13 25 7.5717
A. D. Shook____________
WEST SIDE

_______37 14 25 7.5717

J. S. & W. C. W ells___________ 22 1-2 50 7.5717
Mrs. Jno. F. Robinson ...........22 3 25 7.5717
Masonic H a ll__________ ______22 4 25 7.5717
A. D. Shook ___________ ______ 22 5-6 50 7.5717
H. B. H e r d ....... .............. ............ 22 7 25 7.5717
J. N. Jones ____________............ 22 8 26 7.5717
H. E. Soape Estate —.........22 9 26 7.5717
E. S. D a v is__________________ 22 10 25 7.5717

189.29
189.29
378.59 
567.88
189.29
189.29
378.59
94.64
94.64

189.29 
567.88
189.29
189.29
189.29
189.29
189.29
189.29 
378.59
189.29
189.29

12
20
30

7.5717
7.5717

378.59
189.29
189.29
378.59
189.29
189.29
189.29
189.29 
151.43 
227.15

I. S. D oak--------------------------------22 part 11
J. S. W ells--------------------------------22 part 11 &
NORTH SIDE
Thomas Bros. Drug C o .______10 part 1-2
E. S. D avis-----------------------------10 part S
First National B ank ...................10 part 4-5-3
G. W. Small - ...............................10 10-11-12-13
W. E. Henderson . . . I _________ 10 14
DISTRICT NO 2. Sweet Street from the north boundary line of Blacic Street tothe south "boundary line n / l S

?  ^  b° Undary Hne ° f  Porterfie,d Stre€t s S  K u ? d ? 4  S e  o f &

50
20
55

100
25

7.5717
7.5717
7.5717
7.5717
7.5717

378.59
151.43
416.44 
757.17 < 
189.29

1300 $0,525 $682.50

25 0.525 13.12
25 0.525 13.12
50 0.525 26.25
75 0.525 39.38
25 0.525 13.12
25 0.525 13.12
50 0.525 26.25

12% ’ 0.525 6.56
12% 0.525 6.56

00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 .0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
25 0.525 • 13.12
00 0.525 0.00
25 0.525 13.12
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 CVJ'J
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.0000 0.525 0.00
00 0.523 0.00
00 0.525 0.00
00 0.525 0.00

35 0.525 18.37
00 0.5  ̂j 0.00

$10,523.71

202.41
202.41
404.84 
607.24
202.41
202.41
404.84 
101.20 
101.20

189.29 
567.88
189.29
189.29
189.29
189.29
189.29
189.29 
378.59
189.29 
202.41

378.59 
202.41
189.29
378.59
189.29
189.29
189.29
189.29 
151.43 
227.15

378.59
151.43
416.44 
775.54 
189.29

WEST SIDE

H. M. Larkin

C. A. M ille r___________
L. F. C r a ft____________
S ' *  s - H' H<>wc l l -------------- 8 All 1 part 2H. B. H ow ell________________ 7 4
Louis Troutwine  ______  7 ^ 3
A. D. K w o k ................................... 7 A n 2 %3
J. H. W y a t t_____ 7 1
EAST SIDE .........
Mrs. N. A. J on es_______ _____37

%3-4-5 37% 5.8888
1-2% 3-4-5 87% 5.8888

----- 8 4-5 50 5.8888
3 25 5.8888

16 5.8888
34
50
25
75
50

5.8888
5.8888
5.8888
5.8888
5.8888

215.83
520.27
294.44
147.22 
94.22200.22

294.44 
147.22 
441.66
294.44

37 Vs 
37% 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

25 
75 
50

0.525
0.525
0.525
0.525
0.525
0.525
0.525

0.525
0.525
0.525

19.69
19.69 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00

13.12
39.38
26.25

235.52
539.96
294.44
147.22 
94.22

200.22
294.44 
160.34 
481.04 
320.69

Thomas Bros. Drug Co. ” 17.7.10 part 1-2 
J. B. N ance---------—.................10 part 1-2
Knight & BraBhear....... ............9
Otis K a ig ler________________ 9
A. D. S h ook___________77 "9

part 
9-10 

11-12 
13-14-15-16

125
106
19
50
50

100

5.8888
5.8888
5.8888
5.8888
5.8888
5.8888

736.10
624.21
111.89
294.44

'294.44
DISTRICT NO. 3. ^  t o T *  , 2

125
00
00
00

60
100

0.525
0.525
0.525
0.525

0.525
0.525

WEST SIDE
Lockwood Street

65.63
0.00
0.00
0.00

26.25
52.50

801.73
624.21
111.89
294.44
320.69
641.38

Foreign Advertising Represent ntiv- 
THF. AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCI ATION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates have 
been nominated by the Democratic 
Primary, subject to the general elec
tion in November:
For Representative, 119th Dist.

R. A. BALDWIN. Slaton.
For County Judge and Ex-Officio Sup
erintendent:

J. W. Elliott.
For County & District Clerk:

W. E. (Happy) SMITH.
For Sheriff & Tax Collector:

S. W. SANFORD.
For County Treasurer:

MRS. ZOE LOWREY.
For Tax Assessor:

HANSFORD TUNNELL.
For Public Weigher:

R. C. WOOD.
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

E. L. DEAVER.
For Commissioner, Precinct No 2:
L. C. JOHNSON.

Fords Reduced

$50 J
ALL MODELS. EXCEPT NEW SEDAN. PRICED AS 

LOWS:
TOURING GAR (Starter)
TOURING CAR (Demountable Rims )
ROADSTER (Plain)
COUPE ............................ ..............
T R U C K S ............................

NEVER BEFORE COULD YOU BUY AN AUTOMOBILE: 
THIS PRICE.

WRITE. PHONE OR COME IN AND PLACE YOUR 
NOW.

Creates

Connolly M otor Co:
Authorized Ford Dealers

Street to the south boundary line of

First National B ank------------- 10 part 3-4-5
«  - ........... ..............10 part 3-4-5
Mrs. N. A. J on es______________10 part 3-4-5
Third Natl. Bank of P labiviw , ^
Texas.  --------------------- 10 part 3-4-5
Knight & Brashear___________ 9 9.10
Otis K a ig ler_________________9 u _12
A. D. Shook-------------------------- 9̂ 13-14-15-1G
EAST SIDE 16
G. W. S m all :________________jq
E. L. H ow ard_________ 7777
Mrs* H. M. McCormack_______ 9
E. S. Davis 1.________ _____  9 Dart K-fi
A H a  W .  McCormack — 7 7 9  part 5
A. D. S h ook __________________ 9 1-2-3-4
DISTRICT NO 4.

31
54.3
19.7

6.5843
6.5843
6.5843

204.11
357.53
129.71

00
00
00

0.525
0.525
0.525

0.00
0.00
0.00

20
50
50

100

204.11
357.53
129.71

6.5843
6.5843
6.5843 
G.5843

131.69
329.22
329.22 
658.43

00
00
00
00

0.525
0.525
0.525
0.525

10-11-12-13 
8 part 7 

part 6-7

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

125
30.5
29.5 

20 
20100

6.5843
6.5843 
6.6843
6.5843
6.5843
6.5843

131.69
329.22
329.22 
658.43

823.04
200.82
194.24
131.69
131.69 
658.43

00
00
00
00
00

I S S T  StrCet fr° m east boundary of Sweet Street to the
NORTH SIDE
Knight & B rashear_____ 9
SOUTH SIDE 
Third Natl. Bank o f

-------------------- t  3-4-5J. x>. Nance - ______ n&rt 1-9
DISTRICT NO. 5 P 1 2

0.525
0.525
0.525
0.525
0.525
0.525

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

823.04
200.82
194.24
131.69
131.69 
658.43

west boundary line of Main

125 5.373

75 5.373
50 5.373

671.63
671.63

402.98

»• s  s«Si „  v
0.00
0.00

west boundary
402.98 
268.65 

line of

THE WAY OF IT 
The following letter was received 

this week from one o f our subscrib
ers residing in the North Panhandle:: 

GENTLEMEN:- For the follow -: 
ing reasons I am unable to send you 
the check asked for:

I have been held up, held down, ■ 
sand-bagged, walked on, sat on, flat- j 
tened out, and squeezed; first by the! 
United States Government for the 
Federal war tax, the excess profit 
tax, liberty loan bonds, thrift capital 
stock tax, merchant’s license and 
auto tax, and every society and or
ganization that the mind o f  men can 
in\ ent, to extract from what I may 
or may not possess; from  the society 
of John the Baptist, the G. A. R., the 
W. R. C., the Red Cross, the Black 
Cross, the Purplo Cross, the doable 
cross, the Children’s Home, the Dor- * 
cass Society, the Y. M. C. A., the Y. 
W. C. A., the Boy Scouts, the Jewish 
Relief and every hospital and church 
in town.

The Government has so governed 
my business that I don’t know who 
ownes it; I am inspected, suspected, 
examined, and re-examined, informed, 
mis-informed, required and command
ed, so I do not know who I am, 
where I am, or what I am.

All I know is that 1 am supposed 
to bo an inexaustible supply of 
money for every known need, desire 
or hope of the human race; and be
cause I do not sell all I have, and go 
out and beg, borrow and steal to give 
away, I have been cussed, discussed, 
boycotted, talked to. talked about, 
bed to, lied about, held up, hung up, 
robbed and nearly ruined.

The only reason I am clinging to 
life is to see what in II-L 
next.”  <

Tahoka> Texas

is coming

Mrs. C. II. Cain Entertains

Mrs. C. H. Cain entertained thir
teen of the Methodist ladies yester
day afternoon. Owing to the inclem
ency o f the weather, several did not 
attend. All report a pleasant and 
profitable time.

When the Time

For you to buy H ardware or 

niture there is no use to 

further, w e have the largest 

best assorted stocks to be foi 

anywhere and the prices are 

ways in line with the quality 

the G oods offered, 

and let us show you.

An allegoi 
ployed by the 
Lnnual Red Cr 
sutline o f the 
sround its bon 
led Cross todi 
relief and pro 

lLawrence Wflb 
country during

com e aroi

G . W . Small Hardware 
Furniture Co.

1 am lo< 
appreciate j  
line.

I will b 
tins ate of th 

My per

Tal
PHONE N o . 4 2



' NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTYGreatest M other Summons Her Children WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO YOUR

R«d Cross today— servieo to disabled vetara 
relief and promotion of the public health. The pester is the work of 

be displayed throughout the

66.63

0.526 tt
the woet boundary ^

0525 £6.25 M
S  ,13.12
S  26'25 3
0.525 J66-68,.

i t  bowdwy line of §

0.525 65.63

0.525 65.63

’ the square and st_. 
notified to be and aj 
jj day o f October, 1„„. 
inued from time to tinpi 
fairly heard, and at ij  
srence to the making <*, 
sans of said improve^
determined, and the aj» 
matters thngs requirtf 
e  themselves to be ^  
by ordinance and in aw 
and the owners th* 
coroporation, their h  

l right to appear and;

property abutting upon { 
ters and things by ca* 
ral circulation and pubfr 
i above fixed for such* 
ess, if known, by regiifc 
e said notice by advttf 
be sufficient, whether «r'

J. R. SINGLETON, ; 
or, City of Tahoka, Ta

se your wants in th is*

-class cleaning and prat 
17. Geo. Smith the Tty

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
JO N E S ’

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Fall Bill

N. PRICED AS

\ JO N ES DRY GOODS, Inc. |
Abilene, Brownfield, Colorado, Goree, Hamlin, O ’Donnell, Slaton and Tahoka ¥

: PHONE 156 I

1 0 0 0 0 0 SOv'C J t 1)frt l  Z t-L

.........................-USU
N AUTOMOBILE P0

PLACE YOUR ORDE

idas

Iware or Fui

aa<

le quality

tome aroum
.
1 :

An allegorical concept of the Red Cross as a peace-time idesl is em
ployed by the American Red Cross in a new and striking poster for its 

X  £  * . /  Annuel Red Cross Roll Call. Spread out before the hereto siee figure is the
10 t)C  rounc eutllne of the United States with a Red Cross superimposed upon it while 

A  around its borders art sketched scenes depicting the chief activities of the

wwnewIlvC * * llUUIj «  i ® .
•r country during the enrollment of the Red Cross membership for 7.923.

Tinning and Plumbing
1 am located in the building south or the Larkin House, and will 

appreciate you calling on me if there is anything you need In my 
line.

I will be glad to help you make your plans and give you an e;, 
timate ef the cost.

My personal help and knowledge are at your command.

Tahoka Tin Shop & Plumbery
J. B. RHODES, Prop.

Democratic Resolution Declares Ac
ceptance ef Federal Aid Pledge 

tc Nation.

Waco. Tex.— In addition to placing 
In the platform a plack doctoring la  
favor ot such legislation as may be 
necessary to entpow-r the State 
Government to cooperate with the 
Federal Government In constructing 
a State system of highways iu Texas, 
the Democratic convention at San 
Antonio adopted strong separate res 
elutions emphasizing this matter.

Attention is being called to this 
fact by the Texas Highway Associa
tion. which ha3 eadquarters here. 
One of these reso utlons particularly 
emphasizes the fact that in accept
ing Federal aid in the past, and inruviciai «iu iu t uc auu in

• | i continuing to accept it. Texas has 
- ’1 pledged itself to construct and main-pledged

tain such a "system .” For Federal 
aid is allotted to the States on a 
basis which assumes that a State 
•‘system” of highways, comprising 
seven per cent of the total post road 
mileage of the state, will be con
structed and maintained

The convention expressed its rec
ognition of this obligation ia the 
following language: "W e  recognize
the acceptance of Federal co-opera
tion in highway construction 
through allotments of Federal funds, 
as a pledge to the Nation for the 
construction ard maintenance of a 
system of highways piimarily service
able as a State system, responsive to 
the needs of the citizens of the State 
and secondarily providing the basic 
for a system of highways extending 
from State to State.”

Texas has so far received and wil’ 
continue to receive a larger share 
of Federal highway funds than any 
State in the Union. It is estimated 
that Texas receives five times as 
great a share of these funds as it 
contributes toward them in tbs form 
of Federal taxes. In other words the 
other States are supplying four out 
of every ttve dollars spent by the 
Federal Government in Texas for the 
construction ot roads. This fact, 
the Texas Highway Association points 
out, makes the responsibility of Texas 
all the greater.

Most of the States in the Union 
have complied fully with the Federal 
requirements and ire building State 
systems. Texas is one of a few 
States which have not complied with 
these requirements and the action 
of the Democratic convention was a 
pledge to the people that the Demo* 
eratU nominees : r the Legislature 
who will be voted on in November 
will pass the necessary legislation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN.

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable county court of 
Lynn County, Texas, on the 27th day 
of September, A. D., 1922, by the 
clerk of the county court of Lynn 
County, Texas, in the case of W. E. 
Henderson vs R. F. Hester, No. 219 
on the docket of said court, and to me 
as sheriff directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed for the sale of personal 
property, on the 23rd day of October, 
A. 1)., 1922, at O’Donnell, Lynn
County, Texas, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

I Jersey cow about 12 or 14 years 
old; 1 Jersey bull calf; 1 Jersey cow 
3 years old; 1 heifer yearling; 1 red 
bald faced cow, 7 years old; 1 brindle 
bull culf, levied upon as the property 
of R. F. Hester, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $369.37 in favor of W. 
L\ Henderson and cost of suit.

Given under my hand this 10th day 
of October, A. D. 1922.

S. W. SANFORD.
5-2tc Sheriff of Lynn County, Texas.

When you feel dull, achey and 
jleepv and want to stretch fre- 
luently, you are ripe for an attack of 
malaria. Take Herbine at once. It 
Hires malaria and chills and puts the 
system in order. Price 60c. Sold 
»y Thomas Bros., Tahoka. 484tc

IN THE

Accordion, Knife &  Box Pleate

George Smith
WORK GUARANTEED 
TELEPHONE

REASONABLE PRICES 
177

FOR SALE—My blacksmith shop 
tnd grist mill and engine in Tahoka; 
half cash; balance easy terms; have 
well established trade. Will sell at a 
bargain. L. DAVIS. Tahoka, Tex. 4c '•

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
Fresh and Cured Meats 

Bread and Cakes 
Ice

W E LC H  M E A T  M A R K E T
“ The Most of the Best or the Least.”

PHONE 49. J. C. Welch, Prop.

ONE COUNTY COULD DO IT.

A single county in Texas could 
ring about a situation In which all 
:deral aid for highway building in 

iW* State would be shut off. and 
Jte State Government would be pow
erless to prevent it. The Texas 
Highway Association is authority for 
this statement, and the Federal lav  
Is cited in support of it. The associ
ation will ask the next Legislature 
to make necessary changes In our 
lawa to cure this situation.

MORE HOMES!
YES— BUT BETTER HOMES.

.THAT’S THE IMPORTANT THING.
THIS IS THE AGE OF QUALITY. “NOT HOW CHEAPLY CAN l  BUILD, BUT HOW WELL" 

SHOULD BE YOUR THOUGHT WHEN YOU PORE OVER HOME PLANS, WHEN YOU CON
SULT ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS AND LUMBERMEN.

INFERIOR MATERIALS ARE AN EXTRAVAGANCE NONE CAN AFFORD.
FOR A HOME TO BE A REAL INVESTMENT BOTH IN MONEY AND SATISFACTION,—  

MUST LAST AS LONG AS YOU CARE TO LIVE IN IT.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Lumber Dealers

Phone 19

Subscribe fer the home paper.



THE McCORMACK
♦ W W W 1 FFIC1AL BALL

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Court, at office in Tahoka, Texas, 
this 6th day of October, A. D. 1922.

B. H. ROBINSON, 
Clerk County Court, Lynn County, 
Texas.
(SEAL) 6' 2tc

* -

. Vw\itu Cfcjej

L A ^  SEASON DV INVESTING IN TRA CTO R POWER NOW

/ tem em b eT  L a s t  A p T ll  nftwer— nower that could be depended on for long hours o f harde*

tif" b* n i l  e l ”  u M h T y L -'rp ro m I6'  ‘V u  need these extra advantages of tractor power ! W ̂ ^ 1 1  “p l o w i i r  the ground mellows and a new planting season open*, you
r .*  z : t x ^ r  -  - *  . . . . . .  * . .  F « E E . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - -

“ • £  £  £  ™  » » 4 -  > * «  is r“ dy for yo“

We have just received a new assortment of mesh bags and vanity 
eases.

The mesh bags come in the fine mesh with the plain or the deli, 
cately engraved mountings. You must see them to appreciate them 
beauty.

The vanity cases are “ catchy”  elegant ones— just what you have 
been wanting.

Come in and get one today.
Reasonable prices for reliable jewelry.

QUALITY
TAHOKA,

*he L I M I T
Thug Sundry Store.

of
THE SJATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Lynn County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Lynn County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the es 
tate of Jno. R. Davis, Deceased. W. 
P. Bussell has filed in the County 
Court of Lynn county, an application 
for the Probate of the last Will and 
Testament of said Jno. R. Davis, 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary of the 
Estate of Jno. R. Davis, deceased., 
which will be heard at the next berm 
of said court commencing on the 
fourth Monday in October, A. D 
1922, the same being the 23 day of 
October, A. D. 1922, at the Court 
House thereof, in Tahoka, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this Writ, with 
your return there on, showing how

Ik I T C H !
SERVICE

TEXAS

Lynn Hotel
Under new management. Table supplied with 
best the market affords. Nice comfortable beds.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

R. S. DA VIDSON, P'op.

L O O K !
What is better than a new motor in a car? To have your old block 
repored and new pistons properly fitted in the cylinders then you 
have a block that is. already seasoned and tempered.
All sizes of motors up to 4 1-8, and can fit any oversizo 

POPULAR PRICES

W , J. Knoy’s Garage
Service and Repairs 

Phone 30Tahoka, Texas

If H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt'* Salve and Soap), fail In 
the treatment of Itch. Herein a. 
Ringworm,Tetter or other Itch
ing akin diseases. Try th(* 
treatment at our r ia .

LOWRY’S DRUG STORE 
Tahoka, Texas

As Time Passes By
YOUR WATCH SHOULD BE 
CLEANED AND REGULAT
ED.
HIGH GRADE R E P A I R  

WORK AT LOW PRICES.

J. C. M A Y
"The Old Reliable Jeweler."

N EW  M E A T  M A R K E T
Nothing but the very best in FRESH and CURED meats.

From a sanitary market.

THE CITY MARKET
P R I C E S  R I G H T
E. A. PARK. Prop.

lat Door West Anthony Grocery . TAHOKA, TEXAS

u s PS

d p i f f
J t e i L 9

Wo appreciate mail orders and 
fill them promptly.

Barrier Brothers
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Don’t Build a Hom e
s - i s s

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
o l o n k l A n a  M / v  f l  —  .  A  r  • /

lahoka, TexasTelephone No. 8
J- L  SHARMAN, Mgr.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
In a:co: Jance with an order of the 

commissioners’ court of Lynn county, 
Texas, notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 7th day of 
November, 1922, at the Draw school 
house in voting precinct No. 5, of this 
county, which is described by metes 
and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Northwest comer 
of Survey No. 32, certificate 656, E. 
L. & R. R. Ry. Co. Thence South on 
and with section lines to the South 
boundary lino of Lynn County.

Thence East on and with South 
boundary line of said Lynn County 
to the Southeast corner thereof.

Thence North on and with the East 
boundary line of said Lynn County 
to a point in the North line of Survey 
No. 2, Jasper Hays Survey.

Thence West on and with section 
lines to the Northwest comer of Sur.. 
448, Cert. 446, E. L. & R. R. Ry. Co.

Thence North on and with Section 
lines 2 miles to the Southeast comer 
of Survey 463, Cert. 454, E. L. & R. 
R. Ry. Co.

Thence West cn and with section 
lines 2 miles to the Southeast comer 
of Sur. 461, Cert. 453, E. L. & R. R. 
Ry. Co.

Thence South on and with section 
lines 4 miles to the Southeast comer 
of Sur. 104, Cert. 552, E. L. & R. R. 
Ry .Co.

Thence West on and with the north 
line of Sur. 405, Cert. 474, E. L. & 
R. R. Ry. Co., to tho Northwest comer 
thereof.

Thence South on the West line of 
said Sur. 405, Cert. 474, E. L. & R. R. 
Ry. Co., to tho southwest corner 
thereof.

Thence West on and with section 
lines to the place of beginning; to 
determine whether a majority of the 
free holders who are legally qualified 
voters in said voting precinct No. 5, 
desire to prohibit horses, cattle, 
sheep, goats and hogs from running 
at large within said precinct.

All persons who are free holders in 
said precinct and who are legally 
qualified voters of this Stato and 
county, and are residents of this pre
cinct shall be entitled to vote at said 
election, and all voters who desire to 
prevent the animals designated 
above from running at large shall 
placo upon their ballots the words: 

"For the Stock Law.”
And those in favor of allowing 

such animals to run at large shall 
place upon their ballots the words:

"Against the Stock Law.”
H. W. Callaway and D. G. Cook are 

hereby appointed managers of said 
election and* they shall select two 
clerks to assist them in holding the 
same, and they shall within ten days 
after said election has been held make 
due return thereof to the county 
judge of this county as required by 
Article 7246, Sayles Civil Statutes of 
Texas.

Said election shall be held in ac
cordance with the laws governing a 
general election as near as practica
ble.

Said election was ordered by the 
Commissioners Court of this county 
ana this notice is given in pursuance 
of said order.

Dated this tho 4th day of October,
1922.

J. W. ELLIOTT,
County Judge, Lynn County, Texas. 
(SEAL) 6Atc

SECOND HAND FORD’S F O R  
SALE AT HOWELL’S GARAGE. 7c

LOST—Red fiber suit case on Ta- 
hoka-Lubbock road. Reward for re
turn to News office. 7-lp

I OR SALE—Work mules, 3 to 4 
years old; cheap. G. W. Short. 74p

A BARGAIN—Slightly used $150 
Phonograph for quick sale at 

375.00. See Oscar Roberts at Thomas 
Bros. 7.2<r

WANTED—Old junk cars, all or 
any parts. Will pay CASH.
4t' H. B. HOWELL.

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that all 

pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is rorbidden to 
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our 
property. GREEN & LUMSDEN. 93
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W ip ed  O ut!
Such a report after a fire has flightful souikI. 

Home owners have no excuse for negligence in 

insurance matters.

Service plus a policy in the Hartford Fire Com
pany means fair and full payment of losses.

Call on this agency.

J. B. Lowrie 
“ The Insurance Man”
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F. E. REDW1NE
President
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Secretary]

West Texas Real Estate Co.
Tahoka, Texas

Money to loan on Farm and Ranch property 
Current Rates.

Office Over the First National Bank

Every Day Is a Sale Dq 
A t Our Store

S A V E  H E R E  
On Men’s & Boys Clothing 

and Groceries

R. H. Turner & Son
“ The House of Service”
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Should See

OUU NEW DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, SILVERWA 
AND CUT GLASS.
S S 1!  SILVER TABLEWA RE IS THE PRIDE OF MV 

AND IT ADDS A c e r tAIN TONE TO 
ETw » <̂ v t T *MAKES THE MEAL m o r e  ENJOYABLE.

\\*n r n S ^ ABEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF 1847 RC AND COMMUNITY PLATE. m
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